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THE FAINTKO ROOKS OK LAKK ('HKIAX.
BY WILLÍAM D, LYMAN.

T H E Parilii- Xortlnvest, und in lact tlio Pacific (.•oiî t in
îxonorul, with thi' fxceitlian of ArizoïKt., fiirnishos few

evidonccs of the oxi-stence and works of prelii.-^torli! races.
There .seem nf^'er to bavo boen ¡n i\n' Cohnniiia ^'aliey
iitiy native races (.•oiiipanihlc with those, wiio wnni<rht tlu-
marveJliHiH jiyratnifls and teni[)le.s oí ('entrai Amencu or
the f^reat irripitton s^'steiiis and clilT-dwciltnirs oí Arizona
¡md \ e w Mexico. Yet hits [lerc and there in;t.\' he f<iund.
indieatinjr crn<le attempts on the |.>art of somebody, at
•sonic time, tí) realize those hi;j;he!'Ji('hievemt'rÈts ot' idealism
and ¡idvancemont which h;ive always bccii tlie spur t<t
man's irrowth.

Perhaps tht; most curious of those (;rnde efforts ;it
expression arc tiie i>ainted rf")eks of I-,aIie ('iielan. This
lake is in Central Washington, and occuiiies a stupendous
4-añon in the Cascade Aiountains.

This eañ<in. with its lateiu: calions, consíitutes (he most
reniurkaiile irntu]> of canons in tlie West. Not even the
(irand ("anon of tlie^ Coloracio surpasses it in \*;tstness and
jrrandeiir ; and Yosemite a.nd Yellowstone, thonirh iiavinix
f(i;t.tnres of unlijtie interest that ean never he surpassed, do
not eonijiare in extent and variété' with Chidan.

Tho eañons are about six thousand fet't deep, h<illowed
out bv stupendous seismic and î̂ laeial aetion from nionn-
tains of an averaj^e elevation of eight thoiisjind feet, witlt
many j)e;tks of ten tiiousand feet and more. The lake
itst^if is sixty-five miles lon«^ and reaches in phiecs a depth
of eiirfiteen hundred feet. There are more <rl;(ciors in this
area than in all the rest of tht! United States comhined.
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The rock of this region is granite and porphyry, with
occasional lava. On the lake shore vast granite eliffs rise
abruptly to an appalling height. In some places these
mighty ramparts reach an almost perpendicular elevation
of six or seven thousand feet. The wondrous hues of
water, sky and forest, added to the bold and majestic out-
lines of mountains, impart to the lake an incomparable
splendor of scenery.

The mellifluous word "Chelan" means, in the Indian
tongue, " the beautiful water."

One can readily believe that the lake, with its acces-
sories (and it may be added that both lake and tributary
streams abound in fish, while all manner of game is found
in the woods adjacent), was always an object of profound
interest to the native races, probably of almost supersti-
tious veneration.

Now, as to the painted rocks themselves. At a number
of points along the shore the granite walls are white and
smooth, presenting a surface most enticing to an artist.
They evidently attracted the attention of some prehistoric
and incipient Dürer or Rembrandt, for at several such
places, notably near the head of the lake, there are groups
of rude drawings. These are in some strong and durable
red pigment, which must have been laid Avith remarkable
skill and care to endure the passage of the several centuries
which have evidently gone since they were placed there.
The pictures themselves, while containing no artistic merit,
properly speaking, do yet have a fidelity to the objects
which they try to portray which is quite remarkable.
These objects are men, tents, deer and wild goats. The
wild goat (Mazama) is the most conspicuous animal of the
Chelan cliffs. Some of the goats are drawn with sur-
prising clearness.

As to the origin of these interesting objects, the Indians
say that there is no tradition among them as to this, but
that they have been there from time immemorial. Some
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people have endeavored to sustain the hypothesis that the
drawings were the work of early white men, perhaps the
Hudson Bay trappers and Voyageurs, who were here early
in the nineteenth century. But the opinion of the Indians
above cited seems to disprove this. Also, it is seen that
nearly all the drawings are at a level of about twenty-five
feet above the present high water mark in the lake, and
as the work of making them could have, in some cases,
been done only from boats or rafts lying in the water, it
becomes plain that the work of drawing was done when
the lake was at a permanently higher level than now.
There is geological evidence at the foot of the lake that
a new channel for the outlet was formed a few centuries
ago, by which the water level was lowered. The conclu-
sion seems, therefore, good that these drawings were
made by some race prior to the Indians and prior to that
change in the level of the lake.

There is only one lamentable fact to add, and that is
that alleged civilized beings, in the form of white men,
have used these curious and interesting relics of antiquity
for targets for tbeir miserable rifles, and have shot away
some of the best of them. Enough have been preserved,
however, to be a source of deep interest and conjecture to-
the antiquarian.

By reason of the presence of these painted rocks, as
well as its sublime scenery, its opportunities for recreation
and sport, and its vast though undeveloped mineral wealth,
Chelan, now so little known to the world at large, will be
sure, within a few years, to become one of the most
famous resorts of our country.




